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Steady and Otherwise.

Midge Beasley, Tri Delt, and
Lee Lewis, SAE, are now going
steady... In the same house June
Griffin and Don Albin, Sigma Nu,

have had dates every Friday, Sat-

urday and Sunday for the past
two weeks, but still won't say for
sure... It's all off with Phyllis
Shaw, Thcta, and "Buck" Jones,
Delt. She is no longer wearing his

Delt pin and everything looks like

it is on the rocks. . .Going to-

gether pretty regularly are Alpha
Phi pledge Betty Jerner and ATO

Jack Hogan. They will be dancing
to Artie Shaw this week end...
Delta Sig Aubrey Stevenson has
his pin in Hastings, but his heart
is in the Gamma Phi house. Seems
he really thinks Helen Kiesselbach
beautiful blond is wonderful. . .At
the Kappa Delt houseparty you

will see Ruth DeLong with Theta
Xi Elmo Thompson; Anna Mar-gfi- et

Limpp with Bob Klamer,
Alpha Sig; and Jean Ferris,
pledge, with Jerry Mayburn,
Acacia. . .Besides that you can't
tell what you'll find in a gold

mine. . .
Still Interesting.

A little late, but still interesting
is the fact that Theta pledge Jean
York was serenaded Sunday eve-

ning by the DUs. They must have
been practicing up, for they sang
the day before over WOW dur-

ing the dinner hour... At the
Kappa Swigma swig-di- g will be
Pep Queen Janet Hemphill, Pi
Phi. and Rex Weaver; Bob Flory
and Joan Beltzer, DG; and old

friends Dick Berg and DG pledge
Virginia Trowbridge. . .At least
Chuck Larager, Delta Sig is per-

sistant. He's been trying for a
long time to hang his pin on Kay
Keller, but to no avail. . .

Where to Spend.

It's easy to find the wealthy
students this week end what with
the ball and Artie Shaw at the
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Pike. So Pat Cole, DG, will be
dancing at the Pike with Bill
Home, ATO and Gay Gimple of
the same house will be there with
Jack McPhail, DU...Also at the
Pike will be Polly Ann Petty, Al-

pha Phi pledge, and Delta Sig
pledge Don Farley. He says he
had to promise her he wouldn't
tell or she wouldn't go, but we
doubt that... Fern Bergren, Alpha
Xi Delt, will go south-sout- h with
Claude Wright, Phi Gam, Friday.
Seems to us that they are pretty
well dated up together, but we
haven't heard... It's wonderful to
be getting rushes all the time and
Mary Mason, Alpha Chi pledge,
seems to get her share. At present
rushing her is Harvey Leaf, ATO.

Pledges Again.

Alpha Xi Delt actives are still
jittery, over having to eat spa-get- ti

without the aid of silver-
ware. When the pledges sneaked
they took the silver ware, after
requesting that spagetti be on the
menu that night... "A southern
drawl really gets 'em." At least
that is what we heard. Mark Har-greave- s,

ATO, has one and who
likes it? Ann Hastings, Theta
pledge. . .Walt Morrison, Delta
Sig, is taking Helen Gogcla, AOPi,
to Artie Shaw. These dates keep
coming in and coming in. Looks
like there are lots of kids well
fixed. . .

Dances.
Farm House is really having a

time of it tonight and dates will
be Andy Anderson and Barbara
Fairley, Phi Mus, with Bob Tooker
and Phil Miller. . .The ball is call-
ing Barbara True, beautiful Tri
Delt pledge, and Jim Lindberg,
Phi Gam, and Dorothy Turner,
brand new Tri Delt pledge, and
Jack Cresse who is not in school
at present... DG Jean Miller will
go to Omaha with Ed Rolley and
Julie Frazee, Sara Day, Flora
Scott and Alice Ann Hascall will
be in Omaha, too. . .Additional
dates to the houseparty at 12th
and H are Bob Koefoot with

Calendar
Friday.

Farm House fan party, at
Broadview Country club, 9 to
12.

Kappa Delta house party, at
chapter house, 9 to 12.

Saturday.
Barb English dance, union

ballroom, 9 to 12.
Beta Sigma Psi house party,

chapter house, 9 to 12.
Kappa Sigma house party,

chapter house, 9 to 12.
Sigma Kappa house party, at

chapter house, 9 to 12.

Patty Berg, nationally famous
women's golf champion, and Helen
Dettweiler, holder of 32 course rec-

ords, will give a demonstration
from 10:30-1- 2 Monday morning,
on the touch football field west of
the coliseum. Sponsored by the
WAA, the exhibition is open fo the
public.

At 12:30 Monday noon at the
Union there will be a luncheon
honoring Miss Berg and Miss Det-
tweiler. Women's physical edu-
cation majors, the WAA council,
the department staff and outstand-
ing women golfers of the city will

See a

Bobby Green; Wayne Mack with
Marcy Bower, Alpha Phi; Leanord
Folk with Beckey Ely, Alpha Phi;
Dick Miller with Estell Linnamon,
Chi O, and Bob George with pretty
red head Dorothy Black, Chi O

pledge, . .

Muzzle Mizzou.

There will be quite a few leave
town this week end for reasons
besides the ball. Going to Mis-

souri from the DG house will be
Tete Talbot, Pat Cooper, Joyce
Jirdon, Jean Ann Donley, Jane
Fenton, Eloise Hainline, Joan
Beltzer and Helen Matz. . .From
the Theta house will go Betty
O'Shea with Phi Psi Jake Morrow
and Mary Aileen Cochran to meet
Bill Ijpthegrove. She met him this
summer at an army camp in Rollo,
Mo... Gamma Phis Treva Much-mor- e

will go with Beta Frank Ma-too- n.

And twin Phyllis Babock
will be going, too. She has a date
there with and old Beta friend of
hers from Mizzou. . .Wonder why
a certain ATO pledge is called
"King." Dorothy Jean Brown,
Kappa pledge, thinks he is, so
maybe that's it. Don James?
Could be.. .Shirley Wiley, Pi Phi,
left town today to go see the don-n- er

of her diamond. He is Dan
Claus and lives in Wichita, Kansas
...The Delta Sigs announce the
pledging of Warren Jeffries.
That's swell. . .

Ho Hum!

And thru it all they still man-
age to go hunting!. . .Don James,
Jim Nicola and Talmadge Miller,
ATOs, are planning to shoot a
pheasant or two on a hunting trip
to Norfolk this week end... Guess
that takes the cake...

Scribner's Offer
Prize for Paper
On Foreign Policy

"George Washington's Foreign
Policy Today" is the subject of
the $1,500 prize essay contest
conducted by Scribner's Commen-
tator Magazine. First prize will
be $1,000, with second and third
prizes of $200 and $100. The con-

test closes Dec. 1, 1941.
All manuscripts must be typed

and double-space- d and prizes will
be awarded according to clearness,
consciseness, research and sincer-
ity. The contest is open to all citi-
zens of the United States. Manu-
scripts and questions should be
sent to Contest Editor, Scribner's
Commentator, Lake Geneva, Wis.

Further information may be se-
cured at the Nebraskan office.

be present. All others who wish to
attend may call the WAA office
before Saturday noon to make
reservations. Cost of the luncheon
is 45 cents a plate.

Phys Ed Dismissed.
Women's 10 and 11 a. m. phys

ed classes will be dismissed for the
demonstration, Miss Mable Lee,
director of the woman's physical
education department, announced
yesterday. In case of bad weather
the event will be held inside the
coliseum.

At the Lincoln country club

1. In what cases does one dress
formally for the ball?

If you are going for the corona-

tion tonight, by all means wear
formal attire with all the trim-

mings. The dance itself will also
be formal. Wear something that
won't brush the floor and will

stand the rush of the crowd.
2. How does one introduce his

guests to the housemother at a

faculty dinner?
Always follow the rule of in-

troducing a man to a woman and
a younger woman to an older
woman. If you are in a group, in-

troduce the group, mentioning the
name of your housemother first
and then the names of the guests.
Don't introduce her to everyone
separately. If you arc on the op- -

Geology Alumni
Return for Visit

Recent visitors at the depart-
ment of geology from South
America were Lawrence Bcck-man- n,

Iago Petroleum Corpora-
tion, Maracaibo, Venezuela; Clar-

ence Lee, The Texas Company
(Venezuela) Ltd., Ciudad Bolivar,
Venezuela; and Otto Griess, Nep-

tune Gold Mining Company, Puer-
to Cabezas, Nicaragua.

Other visitors from parts of the
United States included: Marion
Hestbeck, Amerada Petroleum Cor-

poration, Shawnee, Okl.; Grant R.
Lehmann, United States Army en-

gineers, Bellevue, Pa.; Burton
Consulting Geologist, Tul-

sa. Okl.; Charles Halstcd, Treto-lit- e

Company, Huston, Tex.; John
Lapp, The Texas Company, Wich-

ita, Kas.; Earl Dunlap, Gillette,
Wyo.; Erwin Selk, Stanolind Oil
and Gas Company, Mattoon, 111.;

Kenneth Lewis, W. C. McBride In-

corporated, Lincoln, Neb.
John Liming who has just re-

turned from a year's service in the
army, was among the alumni of
the department of geoiogy wno re-

turned for a visit.
Lawrence Beckmann spent sev-

eral days in the department show-
ing slides and moving pictures of
the oil fields of Maracaibo and the
surrounding territory.

Patty Berg Golfs Here
WAA Sponsors Exhibition Matches Monday

ROTC Uniforms
Arrive Oct. 27

Manufacturers expect the ad-

vanced ROTC uniforms to be
here M6nday, Oct. 27, accord-
ing to the latest information.
All students measured for uni-

forms should call at Nebraska
hall or contact instructors for
further information.

at 3 p. m.. the two women will
play an exhibition match.

Patty Berg began tournament
play in 1933 the first year she
was ever on a golf course. During
her first year of play, she quali-
fied for the Minnesota State
championship and later in the sea-
son she won the Breezy Point
tournament. To date she has played
in GO tournaments and won 29 of
them.

Helen Dettweiler has qualified
in each of the three National
tournaments in which she played.
She has also won several sectional
titles and invitations in the East.

Help Your Beauty Candidate!!
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Tassel or Corn Cob

Friday, October 24, 1941

posite end of the situation and no
one has introduced you to their
guest, it is permissible to intro-
duce yourself.

3. What about knee-lengt- h

socks?
Well, Nebraska men don't like

them. For .most of the co-e- that
puts them on the black-lis- t; how-
ever, they are warm and practical
(which the fellows don't seem to
realize) and if you have the legs,
go ahead and defy the powers
that be.

Kappa Phi Holds
Initiation, Dinner
Wednesday Niglit

Initiation of new members to
Kappa Phi, Methodist sorority,
took place at 5 p. m. in parlor
XYZ of the Union Wednesday
night. This will precede the an-

nual big and little sister dinner
which will be held at 6:15 p. m.

Atlthe dinner, the president will
present the Marie Davis pin given
each year to some coed who is
partially has a
high scholastic record, and has
shown outstanding leadership and
service to the organization. Elaine
Jensen will be toastmistress.

. To fill the offices of those mem-
bers who resigned, the following
members will be installed into the
cabinet: Jean Stroemer and Pat
Preston, chairmen; May
Ditmer, corresponding secretary.
Fern Wilterdink, student council
representative; Dorothy White,
publicity chairman.

Filings Close
For Sweetheart,
Prince Kosmet

Students may file for Ne-

braska Sweetheart and Prince
Kosmet until noon today in
John K. Selleck's office in the
coliseum according to Dick
Harnsbergcr, chairman of the
council elections committee.
Everyone interested is urged to
file
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